Now all this is changed, the only variable factor is the tube; the distance of the part rayed from Specula. -Fig. 3 (p. 406) shows four lead-glass specula and pastille holder. Their diameters vary from 3 to 10 cm. As the distance between part rayed, pastille, and target of tube must be kept constant and the os-rays are divergent, it is obvious that there is a limit to the size of the specula which can be used. The #-rays at the periphery of the circle are Cubicles.?In addition to the apparatus already detailed, some workers with the x-rays consider additional protection is required, and cubicles have been constructed with that object in view. These are lead-lined cabinets in which the patient is placed when exposed to the rays. The operator places the patient in the cubicle, adjusts shield and speculum to the part, and retires to the switchboard and switches on the current through the tube. An occasional glance through a lead-glass window is all the attention which he can give the patient, at least if he is to receive the full benefit which the lead-lined construction will give him.
Where In fourteen days the hair was loosening and falling out. The father of the boy assisted the process with forceps. The result is shown in the adjoining photographs. Fig. 4 shows the baldness produced by the rays; Fig. 5 Showing the baldness produced by the raj s. Showing1 the final result. Showing the baldness. Showing the final result.
